
In  Loving  Memory  Of 

Shirley  J.  Kise 
July 16, 1935            November 15, 2022 

Minneapolis, Minnesota                   Litchfield, Minnesota 

 

 

Celebration  of  Life  Service 

Monday, November 28, 2022   -   2:00 p.m. 

Atwater Funeral Home 

Atwater, Minnesota 

 

Prelude                                     

Thanksgiving for Baptism               

Apostolic Greeting & Prayer                   

Hymn    “Amazing Grace”                     

Time of Remembrance 

Scripture Readings 

Sermon                        Pastor Seyward Ask 

Hymn    “How Great Thou Art”   

Apostles Creed, Prayers & The Lord’s Prayer          

Blessing  

Hymn      “Children Of The Heavenly Father”       

Postlude 

 

Casketbearers 

Family  Members 

 

Interment 

Union Cemetery 

Atwater, Minnesota 

Twenty-Third Psalm 

 

The Lord is my Shepherd:  

I shall not want... 

He maketh me to lie down  

in green pastures: 

He leadeth me beside  

the still waters... 

 

He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths 

of righteousness for His name's sake... 

 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of 

the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: 

for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff, 

they comfort me.  Thou preparest a table 

before me in the presence of mine 

enemies: Thou anointest my head with oil; 

my cup runneth over... 

 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me  

all the days of my life: and I will dwell in 

the house of the Lord forever. 



 Shirley Jean Kise was born July 16, 1935, in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, the daughter of Alfred 
and Florence (Sayre) Stasel.   Shirley led a life based 
on her terms.  She started out as a city kid and soon 
chose a path dictated mostly by her love of horses. 
Her rural aspirations had her first on a hobby farm 
in Dayton, followed by a brief stint on a farm in 
Madison, ultimately leading her to her making a 
home in Atwater, the place she spent the next 
nearly 50 years. While she raised four children 
along the way she never really settled down until 
she met the love of her life, Ron Fredrick. Together 
from 1995 on they saw much of the country in a 
pickup while maintaining a simple home life on the 
farm with their horses. 

 She is survived by her partner in life, Ron; her 
four children, Sue (and Johnathan) Smith of New 
Port Richey, FL.,  Bob (and Kathy) Wise of Placida, 
FL., Melanie (and Dan) Ackerman of Columbia, SD., 
and Brad (Kristin) Wise of Andover, MN. She also 
had eight grandchildren; Corey, Justine, Tanya, 
Amos, Laura, Samantha, Connor and Haili and 
multitudes of great grandchildren. 

 She was preceded in death by her parents; 
two brothers, Stanley Stasel and Allen Stasel and 
one sister, Barbara Pasquarette. 


